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· .· · ·. '. ·, Thank- you_ vo·ry ~h . for yo'-i'·--·iette~; teiling me. of-
. your. lJit~1'est in educational. au<I cuJtural ·clnt•cts llfith 
-. Mexico.· .·-. - · · · ·. · · ·"' _. 
.. At. the 1aoaent ~ .I . tn01lf· of no. coufss ion of the·~- so·r·t .. 
you aent.lon in.-your letter. _There •re. howevff!"t aore _ · 
channels of ·coiaaualcation opening with our -s9utlu~rn nolih· .. _ 
· bot. •d ~t ls YO'fY. p.,.aible t]lat .. a cultural couission · 
_ ~ould .. be .. estab.lished s~.eday. · ~ . . . · · · . 
Jot lnferiaat.1on about· car~ent-·,T.ogTns ·'*th .Mtxico, 
· ;I suggest· th&~- yeu .. trf'ite the Division ~f _Jidm:at.!-o~l· and · · · ·- ' 
· · Cu}.turel A:f fairs at the I11t,rnat!ou.1 Couun.icatlons Agency, 
lfuhington, DC 2054·7.. The telephone naber for this of· 
-~ flee is (202) ·124-!>~3?. ---The ICA -also has a Mexico of- · 
. . flee. ••tch c·&p: l>• ~·•ched by callhig (202) '714-90$7. 
. ,· - ··· .. I-_ ~pp~eci~i~ ~~~l-~g.~&oa ·yq~ a~d- ,h~p• thai'_ th~~~ 
iD£or••t1ou ~11t·)jt( of-help. . · -. · .. · . 
.. . "' . ; . . _.... . . . . . . . ~ 
···:.:- .. -- . 
·.' ~.. ' Ev-er sincerely, · 
\.I' , • ~ 
·, . 
. _.·. -Ac:.CP. 
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